
IROttITI NibCIAL MUNE PENNSYLVANIA,MITET...
MIIE SUBSCRIIIER, URA'rEFUL FORI.44IAICIFJO INVlTTalisliaini, *A. J. Min froths, reipectfull,yinforms his friends

• . ennnnnnn o 186b, and the public to gantlet, that he has moonily
Board pf 12Trustees,—lfsoultyof 14 Teachers retitled. and improved the appeartitiOn of his Ifu-

lIIPRATICALI4Y I lot, and is 116 w ready and prepared to accommo-
THE BUSINESS MAN'SCOLLEGE,., .1. date Ira%elute in a style, which ho flatters himself.

Large.: a.d Ive.rnt ComPleteCollege,n the thirtiviti will meet with publlo approbation and patronage.
*States . A-People from the County during their sojourn at
--i--- lieltefoolu on seiks of Court, will find the Penn-

FACULTY : , mylvaillu Huta!, an agreeable reining ',pine,. 'The
7. W JENKINS, • • - - - • • Principal. . flouts Is .spacious and funiished- in seperior

IJ 0 SMITH, A M. style .e_
..._,

'''' Profaner of Aoeoonta and Book Keeping. 1 TUN TABLE of the subscriber will be supplied
I. I. HITCHCOCK. . with all the substantial provlsfons, delloaciell and

Professor of Arithmetic and Commercial cocains i luxuries. which a plythiet Ire Country can furnish,
oHone. ' r holtistry vigilance nod exertion can procure

JOHN FLEMING. ills BAB. will Memo cantein as; . And .L...-
,2,1 •. . - - - --------.- - ... mum atho 'very bent liquors, dint the Eastern

market alTuada, adapted to suit the moat capricious
to ere

Till.: STABLE, hill iie attended by an attentive
nut obliging Ostler, well qualified to ali.hargo the

xiu tiziLgrtal iting to tide tor, tant departtoptit 2f.
a poldieestahliiiiinetit—Ginginarki tV3 acaiMmo-
dation of travekeri generally

Accommodating sersiints will always be in .at-
tendon. tosupply the wants and contribute to the
comfort cod satWaal ion of those whq may he dis-
posed to patronise tho Hotel of the subscriber, by
whom nothing old be omitted which will render
his cutitolaere e 1111 lfortable and happy

From the attention and limo, whielt the under-
sigicil line ilei,ot ell to add branch of bualness, and
his expo Heim°, Ite ialreli la roe, it arid receive a
reatayanble chore of the patronage of the public

It 11. CUMMINGS, l'ro'r

grrunrim aim ann•wmr."..— io o tUO cooping,
Lecturer on Businnsn4n euntotna and usages.J.W Blth

Profesaiiir of Arithmetic, Bookkeeping nni Pho
nography•

asaL-A.
Prefessoti of Plain and ornamental Penmanship

1) BACON,•

Leoturer on Political Economy
JAMES If HOPKINS, Esq

Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Comtneruial
Law

JAMES W KENNEDY,
Of "Kennedy'. Bank Note Review," Lecturer on

Counterfeit Altered and Spurious Bank Notea
1116810111 OF TUX 191171711710 N

To Inmideb-thebest means tot aequhrtng a 7110I-
t DUNINECS EDUCATION, in the shortest
time and at the leant expense, oontprising instrul,
lion in

Bellefonte, Out. 22, 1857

1,01,111. E •YTIY POOKIMICPINO.
AB applied toMorobandlaiag, Banking, Railroad,
ing, &u.

4-. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
All 1 LA Lk I.l'Jll A

NYEAII MAT BUOICIECILPM(I,

ittitk. all the recent ithprolanieuts taught without
aalT~ oltargc

1.1:,11.1Na1111.,
Rapid lirriling, with as ury variety and style of
!Joiner 11041 011sainantal Penninaitellip

101 l TIIY tin,

And a through cunt,. of I...,turtitig house Calcuta
Lions_ .

_

A ll,,,Nolerit Institsitoon, established by spe-
cial entlairinont for,tice; rehri.of the Fick
and esvid, afflicted with litrultni and
Frideolic /),ceases.

T4l AI+I,PERSONS AFFLICTED wITH
5‘,..,1 Disease, sneh . SPEIMATIItiIt•

It ID}, SEM INAi. IVNAK N ESS, INil'O'f ENCE,
ows,ittRIME, IllElf r , 8 Y"11111.1)4, the Vine of
44.14 AIS I tr..Xtv or /4E140 A 11144: kr Ar,

The D A liStn, AVON, iu ,view of the
awful di MT action of human life, ealVed by Soxunl
dlxem+ and Ito 111412(1011M 1,1110 1.1 a pout the
L1114,01.10%5 ..r such (linemen by Quarks,
several ionic ago dirt vied their Conaultiog Sur•
ge&r. nr a ell Alt El %BEE ACT worthy of their
name to I,pen n Ulxpeuxnrr fir the treatment of

dieeamri in all their fort., and to flit°
faIETTLteAL ADVICE IIRAMA , to all who apply
by lutbimv ith n deseription of their condition Inge,
ore iipation,lmbits it life, AC ,1 BUti In 0.90/1 lit ex-
treme poverty, to.FlItN ISII MEDICI N ES FREE

CII kltrlE it in imedleati to add that the Alt-
roatation coalmanda thy highest Median' 'skill of
the age, and null found] the omit approved modern
treatment

CO12,7E10,11:IT A Al TCIIF.II If Orr .4
rull,lnstruction g“00 In till. impurtant brooch of
hueineee eduoatton

I, \III I 1,11149 •

thi lloulikooping the Unagett, I,.,trn and cagtotn. of
Catameree , Vinettee and Ranking Pelitteel 11x}11

army, Detecting CouniartuotAloney,and ether nub-
pets haying practical trindbon to twits pbuntnetth

I,lols, Sc
Bookkeeping Full Cuunuereial Coin's% $::5 00
Stationer), alnialt 5 00
Board, per week, eon lie olitnined for 2 50

No aura charge for *eau; hunt Bookkeeping,
Arithmetic or Diplome

STLI,A'ry•

Can enter at any tune-- (no I, neAtion)—review at
pleaaurn—limo uiJimlleJ, usaal,longth of oouren
from Light to Larch° weeks.,

lire Ilneclair ;in II ni 1 i• 1V 01' the past, fool or-
euted that tilt ;r Iu Lain 111 thin !Thor.uf benevolent
effort li roe boon of grsst benefit to the, alltratod,
espveidliv in tin; and they (lava v•odr tal In
[(elide llirtuotitn nllll rout nod real, to thief very
important but innoh ileapipe,l eau,

Just Pliblishoi I.y the k+soeiation a Report on
Spormatorrlorn, or Seminal 1% eakneroi. the Vine of
Oionasui, M rot orlortion or If-Altuw„, and other
Iinatnees I t rho Se toll Ingino; by the Conaultints

tildvb trill Lx ,o,nt by Milli, pR cl eralnd
/otter Ini ; /ripe r FltLI:OF CIIAltf;E, on receipt
of 111 t• I k )11'0 fo ioetagr

Add for Itoport or treatmont, Ito U EOM /
It i'.11.11(11 N, Sorgeon, Howard Astro.
viation, No 2, South Ninth SIICCI,

By r,rder of the Dirootory
Ii I; I.' {111(1111,D iS,rrstary
I %It II in. Ali nv ELL Poem/sot

Pee it 49- I

urnitascr
017 STUDENTS entering, (tom the city alone
within one year, besides the many from the nouutry

nut ke Viols
tivecinaen of ll ',ling rind Cireolar, containing full
information, tientby mi(it),ri•e -ofeharge IAd tress, sF W JENKIN ,

IraT. City C ill, gr. PitIshii i „r,li,:l'a
I,y' P1i1.511 I' M IPEN N NIAN Sill P- No lees

then KIWI 1 tog Itt•'T Pft I 3111 Al', were awarded
thin College in 'lie fall of 1857 0,Cr ell i timpeti•
tam for beet writ ins; nitre with other pre, loon
Premium,. to err given in Ohio Michigan I nth
rasa, Virginia, Penneylv ante, end in Louis, ille,
Ky at the United Slates Fnir nod all for work
actually done with PEN and INK, and not fur
E,,,,„,..d Penmanship, our Penmen are fully
omnipotent to do their own nork witlitiqt the turd of
the mgraver to matte it r, opeotahlo

Deo 24-'s7.if

3P.A.PII..MEFLISII,
LOOK TO YOUR OWN INTEREST.
T HAVE for hale almost all kiwis; or Ferm-
i. ing Utensil, nial gill sell tlicni no cheap no they
wan be had any [dace in lion ,otintry, 01 I will Hell
it Phrlaololphi• pridc•, brought added 1 lit y are
as follow" .

Allian'a Improved Mower and Keeper Alkin s

esdedndsel salt token licaper nod Mower Mardi, n
improved combined Reaper and Mower, h etelluitis
Mower and Rosner Corn Bhrlhrs of different
kinds, Straw Hay and Fodder ('auras fruits $7 to
40, Milts for grinding Chi(~K ern rum At Circu-
lar Sew Milli, Clolenined anther, Ploughs of all '
kinds, Mich Double end tinbsoil Colin morn of
wrostall kinds, ii rain Drills of diflorent kinds and
prices, Improved Stearn Boilers for steaming food
for Cattle, flare Door Rolla ro Illy MeVere, Horse
Ray Rah. e Ac , 1

1 am also authorized to 0,11 Funning I teionla for
W Y Buyer A lire makers ,if Farming [mole
menta, Philadelphia Paschall Murrill A Co
wholesale and retail dealers in FarChing imple•
manta Bombs, Ac , Pr. de Boni A Spanglcr maker
and dealer in yarinianst somas Platadolphie,

Any person wishing anything in (hair line may
Mod it to their advAntage to tall 00 an• Call and {
see Coleman's great nod elieep Mill It will grind i
from t to la bushel ,. Chop au hour, OA good Ins any
grist mi11,,, it will not only gnu(' ears corn, libelled
earn, Rye and Oats, but nil' mill". , try good 'shoat Jlout if wanted No Itine can 1141agiut its simplicity
and obeapneas For g`)43ou tan hale a mill to

',grind all mil. ,•hop Call nt the Bellefonte Fotin '
dry and one it It is roily attached fo Lorne or
water poor*

Collat.!.si.,l /loins Drurt,tort mid get•hlreil 1
lereoutainihg plat,•e and descriptions of difforent ,
kinds of Firm Implements List don't forget to buy
a goal Worts to ~,,,,l rum, Plough, and the

17time 11 A.tern PIIMII nil, II as Is made at Iluh leis
burg, al alined shears, at the upper Foundry

Ni NI T 11,1111t1S
Reale nit., Jan 31 58 If

-
------

MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE.

IHAVEJUs'c RETIENED rito \I Tim
Eastern Cale/ with a splendid sta•k of Ready

Made Anything, of the tilt. latest Yoshio. togetla•r
with i large and magnificent assortment tit Cloths
l'assiimeros and Vesting', surpassing in rue/fence
Ilya styles any thing ever offered to the public
Aluotig 11.0 variety way he found the following nr
Maps, which have 1a,,, selected with great care, to

ii land erI'7k'"11""1 eenkrtttl•flhreCul hosiery, Zot
n Shleta Gi6vee ruspenderq Ai, tOgetlr with

very article usually found ins iliaddemen a Furaiii,
Ming Store

' Cloths, Cementite. and % ~.t.ng will in. a.q."ed
I by the yard or pattern, or 1/IPlitirM IUM] to order,

snit th e wants of custuincrs, at tho very Lorton
! for Dash or routtryprettier,I ail at No .1 Brokerholfs Bow, coo door South

dui Drug Store, and make Is personal examine-
u,..and you will find our prier, low and bargains

li be had WILLIAM SL.CLELLAN
Bellefonte, Oct 22, 1857 43 ly

_.,

'f PERSONS WISHING TO BUILD.
lIE UNDERSMNED is now prepared

.
to all orders for all descriptiorui of Lumber,

and will always keep on hand a supply of Will II ' ll
PINE BOAfLDS IIi mil II inch-1 Et s.OW
PINE FLOOR INII BOARDS of superior quality
—Whit. Pine Slid llmulock Nook, 2-21 and 7

,inoh-,-Pme and titmice* &milling. suitable fur
bonding purposcs--fencing lineal*—Sawed Katie
-Palling and'Plastering Lath--all of which will

be Inept on baud or supplied on *hurt nolist
Persons wishing to bead are solloitsul to send

their orders to the undersigned, whh will have
Mem promptly allad and upon reasonable terms
!Wash's trill be Dirnisbed along with hill of Low-
boy, if deelrod. The Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
I. Dear the Town of Mailman e Lumber can be
loaded without driving off the Turnpike

W.14 C DUNCAN
Millheini, Dec , '1857 --If• ;

WM. S. TRIPPLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E , CORNER OF TILE DIAMOND.

rillEE SUBSCRIBERRESPECTFULLY
informs I he, ilean of lellefonie .urdn eunty

that he has ju.o returned fro m l'hiladt !phut pith
818 assortm,nt

Spring and Summer Goods,
vault he is hhou eq,init nt lug old inland, one door
pant of the Poet lan 11.. rtn k eonsinta in part of
Bloats, Blue and Ifroan Frooeh (Botha Silk tel

Co thing. Ca•brot re 4,1 St lust. Duok. for CO AT 4,
Mark Doeskin and Fenuy Summer Cann

Inures and 1.111111 Dr/ll' for Pants,
Mao', :i!il ill l'igurell Silk, and 1

oldie or fl Pl,sltreti MAesell
h.s lot. \ tottop

Nt hlsh he r.tll flu 11, up to order litstyles. 0 a
the taste of ettqont4 ;sou short notice,...and on the
most reasonable t.,111, (iO,l03 funilahotl by cults
mornwill la, 'oath, up to order of heretofore

As he will employ none hut

EXPERIENCED:WORKMEN,• .

Imroone may rely uu gettinj their m-ol I( well done
at hie shop

arTheult lei for Ow roueunge horetofure be-
plowed, he re .....gull) t,4 uptinuenroof the
name, ‘(fn E Tripple

Bellefonte, May 20 2:l Nee

CABINET WARE ROOM

TILE SUBSCRIBERS RETURN THEIR
thanks to the public for the .ary liberal pat-

ronage already extended totherm,-aini reppecifully
informs them that they eta? continue to carry on
the above bulginess in all its laricille branches, at
Centre Hell 'ri y will keep constantly on basis

CABINET Ftlit ITC BR,
or the most Fashionrblc and West pot [cm, _con.
stating of

Sofa•and ' Card Ittoing.. Cent•e,
flail anti Pier Td.l, Itore•tnr Irre...ono{ Bureaus,
Bedsteads, Wash Stands, Inclosed Wash Stands,
Ae ,he To be lan I, I lie led del. of modern
taste will be duly COOS Jted, and worb aril be made
up to order to sue), a SelperlOr style Of elegance as
cannot be surpassed this stile of the cam,'

Tilley hare a 11l•..1 itr,E to attend funerals sad
are prepared to radia r'•mnt of all angel at the
shortest notice N' EEL FABER

HA l' EL YOUTZ
Cesare Hall, Oct 22, 1557.4 i-ly

RECEIVED AND OPENED

ONE Pla-eil STORE
or

ToCIatIrI•TEIU. elb lESTIDEI_a.
NOTHER SUPPLY OF NEV GOODS

'A comprising the usual ssriety and quality of
styles of the season heretofore kept by them, to-
gether with a full amortnimit of

ni()UALIVX.nrer (-r(3ol)ti.
Ladies of the pintnest er yell as the gayest taste

Can be acessinmodated iii

DRESS GOODS
from Calico to Silk, vizi Delains pebegre, Valen-
cia.. Coburge Merlons, Tbiliets. Cashmere., Wool
and Cotton Plaids. Fondest Cloth, Plans and Fan
eyall wool Dclame, he

' as
Also, Brochet, Singly and Double Wool, itsfolla

Blll'and ?Whet Pawed, Mee, Cleeke, Taboos-
and Burro.

Ina word, while in coneideration of the Irmo
theflasorGuent is not en large es formerly It islinv
erthelees fully as complete

They, have also replenished their stock uf Basil-
ware, Cuttlery. Sadillery,SnieliTrimusinipi,Boots
Shoes, fiats sod Caps. de , he

Bellefonte, Nov 5 t5-tf

NB* wroRK 4

CLINTON DOUSE, LOOK H.IVEN , l'.l 1 Corner of Allegany and Bishop Streets,
The atibacriber haring leased the above. U,,JILKFONTE PENN'A

named lintel lo theoborough of teak ifiren, Clin Tlt E MDaCEIBED ItESPECTILILIN
ti,a county, .. hikes this Methodist' informing the Informs hie friends and the public gen-t&publie yeas ty Wag he bas made every necessary °milli thathe bottomed an entirely me w. stook of
lrepienallori entertain strangers and travelers In goodi in hie new Bore rams OPPostio 'r •Y. Mid-
the beet posetioje mermen ..

lab's Boot andfilme Store ills stook of geode has

Ina table will elwils dc labs the choicest lux- been eeleoted with great oarsand in quality and
driedthat the ociuntry,el' Alford, and be la deter- price will bearboteparimon withany in tide market.
teed oat to surpassed In thle department by The stook coquina In part of

i_wia t avocet. _.4. __...Lattee.liresafitemilardlnoh,as splendid BOK.
Haianfltr itotZirateshoislet liquors that can i Bad, Challis', Baroque Brilliante, Detainee,

be penalised Id the city market , Ciliate's, Lawne, Prints,

carou s ad atdentive Ostlers will constantly be ; Grooerlea, Spices and Boar of all kinds

ea law! tp ta w pinays pi Itoressatid ate that they Hardware, Queeuswaref ottoman,.

117 attended tit Clothe, Plain and Pane Coutslmer s.,
l'Unerielibat, be may_rooslie a parties of the Linen, Cotton Mid Yak; t, Pint Stuffs.
iiiiewige of liosi,Lraviding public, be hopes by Iteady,made Cl thiag, I 1ekes attention ho be able to rends r general sate- , flats and Cape—a good assortment

fectleo . ', ' H. AIIIERLING ' Boots and Shamaall kinds.
Jul, 23-111-tt, Kireall and seethe stock before puichaeing else.

,
-- ~—,------

-- I where, as he Intends selling low for c"h or in ex.
TO EGYPT.--JACOB DALIN, OF , change for Country Produoe. '10Veledburg, Centre county. Pit, red" ' J.1,9.29-11. CHAS IleltiLLDE

partially ,oneness to thealthunut ofthat piece and
- yummy that be be coltattutiTml heed ail‘kies^fI BLACKSXMII*G.

Illeitawy ware emending of Saddle delseee Cel-
lars, ips,~ whlehlbe Atli for sale at loweeteash , rp IitruNIDERSIGNEDILWINo LEASED
priou. 0 s hetaaa 4 asahitrita Vol Wink. Cash 4. the well knowol blacksmith Atop of David
D i Otimpbell, on Howard street, hap eomiessineed bald

, h t;l6lll4ooflibitha abauttualtilut be nem, and is Row pinioned to do all blade of work .to, . ,i yci If Jtilide Good Morsel, IfLap , Persona getting saddling dans et this eetabllslizient
sag 13 lb all Istituto, rotatomm, may rely upoehban, ozeoeted with promptness,

iin ~ OC 1 eltll7Pultunillts t‘'' +W. and dutablittlk,_ - TONATUAN FO Kt
lc" „Wog Eaves, and to OSto ,' Dec. 1t1.:57 t , 4,________

agly dearahli, on tome that sweet fall to .r • Mtg45•74-ii• 1BRICK ! PEZZli''. ! flitlU ! !Fame »Min, Brick to ley Er pareoustt,Itgillirs-4,1WitY7ll,l, 'KINDS. 6.OII et %militia, edit he supplied by lea mg their Ofdiftß
-.

Sale by GIttEN il MeltlE:Elf ,et thastereel, is.rLeolc & PRO'S
, o

TEI GOLDEN'PRIZE.
ERE NEW YORK 'ILLOMATED WEEKLY

GOLD Zr P
One of the largest and best literaryyapers'of ti r

day.
An imperial quarto, eimtalialug eight pages, or
forty columns of (Melee reading matter each work.

Toren ofeobeerlptlose two dollar* per
Tenn

A-00 A airT RID(. prpfIERINTED TO ItArll !We-
telllDslll.lllll6laTkLl ON lINVILIPT Or TIM IMO-
SCIIIPTIONMONEY. •

bob aubseribpr will he entitled to a gift worth
from El to Il600;00 lo Gold

ro (LUOO

3 Copies for I year,
I

READ-IIk:AD-READ-REAL
THIS

LIST OF GIFTS-0 IFTS--OIFTS
I Package uontainlng - - /.500, In Gold
10 Gold PatentLever English Hunt.- -

lug Cs•-el , 1011 Each,
15 •' •• " '• 7a
25 '' .Vold Walehoe - • - 00 "

.100 • • "
"

" 50 "

300 Ladies " 35 "

100 SilverHunting Caned Watches -

200 '• Watches -
- - 10 to 20 ''

-

500 Old Vent and()card and Fob •

Cimino - • - - - - - • 10 to 30 n

0000 Uold Lockets - - - 2to 10 "

Wild Rings, Ear Drops, Broaches
steale, CuitTins,

Sleeve iluttons, do , So.- • Ito $l5 Each
Immediately on rocoipt of the subscription money.

the subseribor'B name will be entered upon our sub-
scription book, opposite a number. and the gift cor-
responding with that number will be forwarded to
bin or her address by mail or expresspost paid

Address llaraer it COMPANY.
48 and 45 ItlutTat'a Building •

NI.Yr YORK.
Nrci,rtelt COVVI JOU free

Itills,of a I the Hanks taken that peas our
rent in the Statesfrom whence they are rent
Postage •taraps are oleo received

Newspaiotre throughout the tinily., Stales
and Canada, oho will giro the above eight' inser-
tions, will he entitled to 8 Mammoth Clad Pelf,
and tiold nib desk Holderand box worth $5, or the
5111110111111/1111t w Oily 'kind of Pens or Jewelry they
may Ortirr, pay uhlo on receipt of the find eopyettn-
tinning lice advertisement, marl rut
tjii 1'0,111.11m; tiro particularly retiiieeted to

aililreas their cavil:tog. tliii•—
GOLDEN PR I Zki,

N vw YiINNI=IEI

PINE GROVE
ACADEMY IND SEMINARY.

.1 H. TrIONIAS, A B , Principal,
Ilex. 1) MOSIER. Touch •r of (lemma ,

13th SESSION OF THIS INSTl-
tutiuu wal coininnuce on Wilneeday, April

211th, 105M, and continuo Ave month. Arrange-
wcute boon undo with Prof Burro)), to Open

No'ruial Dopartniont, Particular uttantlon will
ho given lo Llomition

11:11MS Branolion an Natural Solon-
SAN

Malhatnalioll and Lanxtragal 12,00
Nvrtnal Clinte and llnrmun(P..xlra) each, 5,00
Uo• In vrtth the Principal $1.75 pet arek

Bilk pa'fable One half.ln nth antic, and the balance
before Bra mum al of the outlaw

Eery ut el/4 he mule to,ulvattoe the tact
Vito of thu youth eonnuated to our en,

Aldreml.r li THOM AS Prumpul
Pine 11 rove Mill% Non:lt 35-13 'MI

SR. LIVERY STABLE.
NOW YOH A PLEASANT ETDE.

The subscriber informs the citizen, of Bellefonte
and vicinity, and the Iranailing public generally,
that they can at all times be furnished with good
and trusty homes for either riding or drying by
calling on him at the Priiiinyln into Hotel Ile has

good slush of Horses. as well ws Buggies Car-
riages. Masks, llt.k.bwAyA bduldlos, Harman, So
Cal ,ful drkers formshed alien (leaned

CD'" All who stall to drive safe and fast horses,
and rido in Drat and comfortable tchieles, can be
accommodated It I) CUM NI !NUS,

ee I 2
- -

Bellefonte

SOLOMON DEER'S SEMI:WEEI.LY
FIN PR ESE BETWEEN L W ISTU 1511 AND

BELLEFONTE
Niti ui la AND PACK .t ES

will be earried between the nhot e I.lllle. end intern
mediate places with gte it earn and tlisprtteli

Ni./TLS, DIIAM I'S AND 11114.11
colleotinl eifhor th 11.1 k imitre, Lewistown, or 1111 the
toad on dare. tosins ,tangll.4.74.llloll* •liOlipd
po a order, (11..,,WquiY r hiasinews attended tAi e.itli
eflritfelrionl fidelity SOLOMON LEAK
fait_

E u FABRIONARLE HAIR
OLLESSINO ou SHAVING SALOON

The undersigned respectfully ammo.es to tin rote
:ens of Bellefonte and •leltilty, Oita he heeeisaneil
o new and faehlonable flair brewing and Slut, ing
'them on Allegheny street, lu the houseoccupied
by Mr Turner, where, by striet ettantion to the
bionnetw, he hopes to merit slaters) share I4' public
polo

e•RAZMIS put in °ruler
11:011 M lIAIrJR

REMOVAL. -CHEAP CASH CLOTH
11,111 Olt F: 'Omeillmoriberg would roli

poilitully inform hie old fricnilepail dm public gun
or illy, Iluit he lingremoved his •

=I
to the room foruieriy occupied by IV J Kee !eh

No. 3, Brokorbolf ,o now,
where 'um is prepared 1,, furnish rendy-Site cloth
tog at the most reduced prices Clothes made to
ellier us usual.

MONTIIOSIERY & bON
INlermito epl X 11-tr

lyit,111,1,1.F.F0NT1. 1,11 Eltl. STA 11 1,11.
---The eutowriher would also inforui
the public that ho cull coutlnuee in
the Liiery Duailiess, and le prepared

to anconarnotlate the. In with .` ,A PE AND PANT
HO itiP;EN elm! (J o' VIIIIIIII LEH, on the shortest
notice Careful Dribere will slwa)e be in resdincei
tocon,,,iy passenger. to ■ty point that nifty be des-
ired

N• flianktill for past ?Ivor., ho respectfully cc.
lumen neontinuance of the Same,

"--

', 1) 23 ' NS' bl. 11. 111111 11

OYSTER SALOON, iirockerbao'S Ron ,
basement stnry, Bellefonte, Pa

The undersigned desire. to Inform all those wish-
ing Fresh Oysters that he has malls arrangements
in Philadelphiaand Baltimore •by which lie is Otis
bled to procnre Gall Oysters Ile is therefore pre
pared to sell by the Can or Half Can for tinnily coo
Persons destringgeral Oysters will find it urrhe
advantage to gite hint stall .1 U BITTER

Oct 22 1.14

OBS T 11.2 HOTk
NJ J. 0 YLAOHR having teased the-well
known house, CENTRIC lista., situated at tin mint
on the Lewisham and Bullelbnte Turnpike, inter.
peoteil by the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg :out
Centre county, l'a., would inform the trit• illing
public that he is prepared to attend to the infl- atti of
each, In a manner equal, If not superior, .o any
other hotel or pirblio house in the county. The
house isliarge and commodious, so that Amities as
well be individuals can hate separate rooms irliteb
preclude intrusion.

HIS TABLE, ho purposes, shall vie with any iii
the counq, always affording the best te market
can furnish. The supplies for it shalt always be
manliest:a with an eye to the militias of taste and
season.
......'"—.--. . . ..0 Inn •: • I ... ..• . .1' 'or or lamp.
every variety 500Comen Sets, Ear Preps ,t Pins, 10.00

•, THE BTAIIL/Nl.l Is unsurpassed in the comity . 1.00 Lodi.' (told Brabelets, ,55 00 1012 00
To .head to It, he bas seuured the serVlees of un , 1500tient' Vests Chains. . 10 00 ~

attentlte and obliging" Reefer. so that the guest , 2 000 fold Look's large sloe douldo site 300 "

may rest Satisfied that while Ida comfort ln every , 1,000 " " entail else, 300 .•

respect la being oared, r, that hie aolioat shall not 1,000 a r.id .ieil Cases wit lasf 'ld Pens 500 "

al.he-ntigied.----- ~..
- "._2 HlfU ,o_llo.id Pons emirs it. holyiers 101.0lTO '.l' 0 1/110VEIL, this stanaWriSiiitics peau. , 2,500 0ol.FPunclia, (Larlfos) IMi "

liar advantages. Pasture is eon% onion!, abundant 6,5d0 (bold Pena, with Sitter Penults, 250 "

and easily obtain&l 2,500 Ladies' fold Pons. with canes, 150 "

TO 111114 METROPOLITAN, who wishes to es- 2,500 fold Rings, (Leine.',) f ,n on ~

cope the heated and malarious nlinesphere of the 2,000 (lout's fold Rings, 275 '
city, during midadnimer,.aed to iuhhlo the health , 2,500 ladies' fold Breastpins, 250 ••

restormg and invigorating mountain air of the bile- 3,500 St t00,„,. . 150 ''

rim. will find Centre hall, just the place for him 3,000 Picket Knives „ 75 "

To all the above class. wad these nut inoluded, an 2,000 Sets (Ient's fold &mom Studs, 300 "

Invitation is given, to call and antisfylliemselven as 2,000 do do 810,310 Buttons, 3 till "

to the truth of -the-above tie wattle furthor act 2,000 Pairs Ladies' Ear lirAps,ili (50 '•

that his experience, obtained front travelling, an ,000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cues, 500 "

knowledge of many houses of entertainment, 5,000 Lad's' Cameo, Jet or mosaic Pins 500 "

good repute, as to their accommiefatiens, with wide 600 !Ad's' Cameo Plata/ & Itil.'n pins 350 ~

be Is well Acquainted, juellfy him in saying th ,000 retridga'srßalinof • thonted flow'rs 60
Ids house shall resider satisfaction to lii. guests—a • EVANS' new Caen loguo contailis nil the must
loan) 1,, awn, flint car be sat/shed at idl m 1 2S popular batiks of the day, unit the nowest pubbon-

. 1 lions-. all of which will be mid no low as onn be
obtained at other store. A consulate catalogue of
1e40. 1. sent freer' by nplicqllon through the mail,
by roltircsning (1 U Loma, 4:10 _Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia ' . . . .. .

J UST OPENING,
110fiAENTs w.x>;TED.

STICAp FOR $lO -Third Divihmit --

int 0,090 worth of Farms and Building Lots, in the
(told Itrgi4444 of Culpeper County, 'Virginia, to be
lit idea Amongst 10,200 subscribers, on tho 7th

-of Ile:oenther, 1447- goloteriptiens My ten Mils '

Int, down, or fifteen thillcis ono half down, the-t
rest on delivers, of the Ut ro sobseriber
ill get. n Building Lot or Farm. ringing to taluo

from flO to $2b,0110 Firrths and Lots oto
sold no ehelip to Induce settlentent+, a sullielerit
number being reserved, the I 11,140. in the t slue
of II Welt will compensate for the noptitent bow
pro n 11011, asked Upu awls of Inn lots and soil,.

rnl farms arc already sold, and a .1party or
tiers '''flte Rappahannock Pion er Assoon•
lion," IS/1701 t forming nod will won 000nnienee .1
settlemoirt. Ample security will be git on for the
fait bind performance of COnirliek and promises
Nearly 4.5,000 sores of land in different parts of
Virginia now itt it...mount told will he sold to sob
tiers on Om mo.t. advantageous tenon Unques-
tionable atJeli will in all orates be giitin Ftrltter9,
mechanics and manufacturers Om wanted, and lint
hundred Agutils to obtain subscribers, to whom the
most libornt intluo.ements will be glion Shun
Agents write that dice uru oinking $2OO permonth
Ear full punt Ours, Suloseriptimis, cl
apply to E BAUDER,

Port linen!, Cal 1.11 lum County, Virainta
kept In, 1,6/.:111-:fin

MPCABINET AND lIPHOL-
C41FITH I NII NOT A lII,ISIINI ENT

ir The subscribe?' respoettally inform.
his friends and Iho public that hr has C0,111110.,11
the Cabinet and Upinasiesint; business in all its vii
none liritlielli , and will be prepared le ferek.li
we k that will compare with any made to the :eei
shops inour larger cities Having had prardiell
oxperienoe in enerr branch of business. persons en-
trus.n4 work iiihim Will bo assured that it will he
done in a satisfactory manlier

VirIIEPA I ItlNfi pnornptiv,attqvided i4l
vitEDERIrK hN 1111,

Allegheny Puree. Bellefonte. w Ilie silo') former!y
occupied by Mr Atembold mutt{

Boon ANA SHOES
T 41,1(711

would inform his fi nr•i he lut hunt liieeiviel
froth the Kest eplrndl I loiseri meal of Boots nml
Shoes, of the I/41.A stele, sill of %bleb he sill sell
et such l•rfle+ to defy ,0111pUtiii.111

pl 1 111 if

B 0 0 K, STOR g,

•
• rl p:911.0Ft 1.IlilINhtIHTON,

at his wdl known n,and on the North easternnor
nor of the square Itelletonte, keeps con
stantly. ant hand a large asse t Went of

Tdent nu t. U.,

C 62,11.11.
Mon n I t. rot s
•Nn Si floor.

Alen largelarge iety of
11164 A As!) l'A'l lON ERN

of the hest linaltty
MATItEMATICA I, I NSTRUNIENTY,

PORT FOLIOS. he do
143, Bookr-brought to order at a shall Wham.,

on the city pi ieee
j.lOB-tf.l3

iffstBELLEFONTELIVERY c,••„,
EsTAuLtsumr.NT.The eninirther would' renpectfully inform the

public that he ll'pre pared-i. acCommodate them
with MORNFnNnod Vilf/H`ht.Wat t he shorten
notice. Ills stork of llorsen are adapted for 'peed
end gentleneen The wade!ea ale neat and in good
ordor„,,gulf.pl dri‘e'nt will ninny-a be in readineas
to'cunripe/le ngersls any point deviled The pet:
renege or the public Is respectfully requeeted
Terms Cash in advance

Oct. 8.12.11 MICHAEL RUNKLE

AIDIES' GAITERS.—
' good supply :down on hand, to wade

order out of the host underlain hy
wvl4 T Y 110hLteit

ARNEY & ROSS, f
• •

LERF IN DRY— GOODS', GROCERIES,
IIARbIVRE. QUEFNIVIY ARE, kw .

All kinds of Cotnitry Poultn, taken In exchange
,fer (Modem! the bighted market prices

Lto. t. 1ti.57.-- ,3m

FW3RAUK ERS.--J in,t received at
Ole now store of Uharlen Mcßride

li poppy &esti Creekenir ratter and sugar, from
Itelobrined ntanufaatory of It.k J Doyle, Pitts-

fotSF:TOVI3 ! STOVES!! STOVES!!
,rho. nubagribetii hating just returned from
the eneteru eider, with the largeet and beet

namirtmont of Slot VAe‘er offered w tbm section of
country -compriottng ui wilt the veleta/tied tllobe

Cotiking Shore 0111011 tie are deter-
mined to aril for the money ou the moot ...mettle
tern., Cooking Stores are complete with Tin

Stewßike Pane, to Also
lumqu nertortinent of Pumice (.041 Mel Wrial StOlren
The Under QUeee, Air Reeere, Parlor
Ce op, a time and lienetifel Mote ern clomp, Nine
flute Bair Rom. r.111.1t, he\en,Ylete Clmrnhet
Sanwa.to Are in irreNt ConlSetittlee
Poker,. Coal Settee : thereto and 01l the sleet poetry
Atilt:lee for Ititelien AY° odwaye on hand at the
Hardware end 1+•10 Store of

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS ! NOTICE
The undersigned would respectfully in-

troth his old custmners and the public in general
that he hes rmemed Its shol, from Storni-shown to
Bellefonte, In the shopformaPykeeuflTed by Bar.
dez McClain, where he is prepared to repair and
make all kind. of Threshing Machloci at the
shortest notree and on themoat liberal terms -All
work insured 81)01,en Logan street South of Blair
op. Residence at I) Cummings' Hotel.

Neer Machines ativsys on-hend to be seen.
July 2.28.6 m _ JOHN SVALARHEY.

GEO LIVINGSTON
=I

AUCTION ! AUCTION 1!. . . . . .

tiII.‘RTIN STONE IV ILI, OPEN AN
anotion room at. his store. in the borough.

Bellefonte. in a short (hue hoods will he sold a
publicbeeline twice a week, and all persiins 4.2 y
ring to dispose of property in flint way can bring
it to hie auction inorn, miter,' It will bo wild on the
most reasonable Irrine Due notice will be given
or the pule of opening

.lielleftrute, October I, 48.57 '"

-
• t --.ri-

25 C ,*, WILL BOY OBH OF
-.-

THE
l'.• Vest Worm Medicines ever

briiught before _the nubile, ne_enely. „o '..5!.. 1. Mu 4
caminnartn WORAI BXPELLiqt, Lt le Pleautalti
safe and certain. needing no additional purgative,
and will reonnunend itself whore ever wiled Try,
a bottle and be ea viimod.. Prepared ipi',•5iDruggists, N. W. or. Diamond, Bellefonte Pa.

AOISTII.—C. 0 I ymen and Joe (keen A Hon
Milesburg; Brow ABarlow, Btormstown ; it Light
Theilkleline; Jpo, Bing, Nalonville; Chas. Sloan
Henderson i. Aleg.ll.aruide*Oo ,Pinegrove; John-
ston k Keller. Boilsburg; Wm...A. itioCalmogt,
Jaekeenville; Jno. P. Packer, Howard. r-

apt 8.17 -if
-

I:EMMONS Fort SAFE BY TIIE DOZEN
thq cheap wish store or

Julie 15.274 L WILSON A. BROIL

UJUBE PASTE. FDIC SSALE BYJ :ult Ifs, t Mclif HEN

CMIRAD 11411:1IM81)BELLEFONTE, F
JsitAirtnirrs,

-- -

A= MEDICINES.—A LARGEP' assortont of PATENT, MEDICINES, such
aJayno'si one's, Louden's, .MoCllntook's, An-
drew's, Holloway's, Ayer's, Biokley andall
othor approved toedioiritti for solo -by

atisEN kommor,'
North weld corner of Diamond Bellefonti

Pteprlater
......

bei THE !MST MARS 01 TOyIN
oan always be bad at

. GREEN k Jidda:RW/3.

REAP ! READ ! I
-

A LettuE AN i) IPLEYpiI.) ASSORT-
Infott vo.rooos alike Book

.tore or ' ti.B 1 4AV /AUSL.I:4:E:UFWEON'S SERMONS, lat., 2d, and 3
miss, Irwin'sLit. Washington, Works of

Basta, Units Miller's Works, Dr. Living-
ston's Travels in t3outh Africa, with Maps said 11.
lustrations, 60 , Es ,

prioe43,oo, for salevl.01f0. LIVINGS ON,

Fpiri.ffikiiirtrlNTtki *E-
gos a Dro's . for satiteh them vice will

be aid, . •
-

i

HARMS'. HAVE JUST RILO.iii4L) A
vo.:y Sao lotof Pocket. Itnitcs, at thilir

Drig IMMO In Thglafoote, jv 9-7:9-ta- - - • ___

IIIPORTOT TO CARPENTE#B.--FOU
1•10,,,a lyre assortineet or Augurs, Ptaikes,fllhges

noresn, 71loos Looks. polls, Aa kn. at a email ad-
, nos oh Ph al' a prices WILSON BRO'S.

IIEY:VOLLS A Cr
Lek It en

ROOPSEURO BREWERY
(NEAIt LIELLEFONTE 1

IIE N DERSWN ‘VOU,I,I) It ES-
prelfolly sIIIIOIIIICVLU the people of thin

v ettnty, nud the public generally, that he is en-
gaged, at ILoopeloorg, near Bellefonte, in ttio man-
efinstirre of Ala. Porter, Lager an& 'fable Peer,
nbieh will he furnished wholesale to pundussers in
kepi or borrele, at desirablerates These at tleles
re rn•ntsfeel oriel mire and ire warranted tobe a
rod KS 0011 be poi-Owed in the State

Frerdt lirewer'n Vona left dsiliy at the Store of
Martin Stone to the borough ontellefonte, for sale

rs LIA A:1
Bellefonte, July 11-211b3

FARMERS, READ !_818 ! READ I
.-. Threshing Machines. '

The nubsori bar would inform the farmer, that he
has removed hie shop to hie realdunco, ONE HALF
MILE SOUTH EAST OF lIELLEFONTE, on tho
old Lowiatawn Rawl, where he will keep constant-
ly on hand a good s upplyofßrat rata maohipos, of
vatikAW kinds, elm CLOVER MACHINES of a au-

Modor quality Parsons wishing the ahoy,

Machines will do wall to chit and examine for
Iheaasolyear----Itapalaing darto-at-the shalt it •

novl3-22-3111 JAS. WAItD

LE A BA. /CT,•,!'IIAP HOUSE,
On the Lewietown pike, tau miles from Belle

fonto. ..Tho subscriber respectfully Informs hN
friends and the trnvel public, that lie hesrellkted
and refurnished Moabite" Woe for the wmatomeds-
lion of guests do will be at all time, rOad.T.,o
Atrnish refreehmente to ponies of plortsure and re.
rroation. This house affords to perm* wishing a
pleasant summer reeort grout Inducements, on °-

count of the pure mountain air , and %holmium.
water.
I mysl J.G I.A f 'MORE

mGBIC,—A LARGE miSositinizzii ,
of Joseph J. 11.1iokloy'oosiebrated ItallanvicoHa guitar and vlollneello atrltF; also violin rosin,

bridgon dompore and wawa, al need* and fur
Isle by t. OR RN 4 mobIZEf.

DRIEVERUiT„
fingir 4UBSCRIBER HAIIITUWI' REektr•
-IL 'ed a WelloPply,l,f otoellent .04. d FrUlt.

Conti ling of Pesubcp. Apple,. 'Chairlon and
Beans. -

' " . I 11 REY:V/140..,. ...YnL /~'SBd(

. . .
-

-,._
- • SPLENDID GIFTS 1pda

...

NT .IAIVRENO : : I V- o
At /130 ellicistimot Mt, Philadelphia ' *iiY ellESTl'llit 8 ' tVt.; ,kidX,tiollYA

TB 14 ORD.] INA", GIFT lit/OLC STORE. ; Thu new 11041 Is located lit'elheethht street,' bt
I tween Tenth end Eleventh running back to OwletGEVAN'S WOULD INFORM 'llls street, an entirr square, with ample wow and ap

• fiionda and lhopublic.thal ho has reituiv ed commodations fur 250 perimns. i "
hie Star Gift Hook Siete and utilloh(ng Reuse, In' This Rotel has' mush to render llii Minions it lotto
the splendid afire in Grown's '1 tell Building, 430 Travellers Sojourner and °Risco, being directly op
Chyoniut Street, two doers below Fifth, where the poste the dondemy of Fine Arts, Parkinson's Gar
purchaser of each book p ill receive one of the, fel- den and Seloone, and Mono of the meet pleasant ant
lowing gifts, valued at from 25 cents to tint), 'orin- ' fashionable pilules on Chestnut Street; also, in tin
slating of Guld Watches, Jewelt), do ; Immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and othe

WORTH places of amusement......,
550 Pat Brig Lev Gehl IVatelieo, 1100 00 eapk, The Rollins are largb, airy, sod well ventlittfed-
-550 Patent Anchor do do 50 00 .* man_y of them have communicating doors sunlit)!
400 Ladies ' Gold Watchca, 18k 35 00 ti' i for Families awl Parties travelling together. T 1600 ether 12, talell • , , ant'd l5 00 '- i Furniture le entirely newt and of the moot Janina

10 00 " ' style, embracing all the late modern I oho ~

improvty e,
mentor.

Its close proilmity to :he different Railroads
verging from the city, being only one square distant
hem the great Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and
its central end pleasant locations, renders It as do-
oirable fur the'Mon.hant, as the Trnveller fur pleas
ure. Coaches will always bcJJA,Leadlnoikti tut:Qum,passengersRand from the lintel . .

The proptictor wouldalso bog leave to give notice,
thatbe tdil be assisted in the management of this
!YewEstablishment. Mrs M L Reef°, the late
popular Proprietress of the Yellow'Springn. Penn ,
wire will have the whole and entire charge 'of the
Ladles' Department, and by Mr.tleorge W. Mullen,
late Superintendent of the St Charles Hotel Pitts-
burs, Penna.

Luder thin arrangement, the Proprietor flatter.
himselfthat fluvial be able to preside for every want,
and establish the character and reputatimi of the
1101180 as silkily a first class hotel'

Janl6 WM ii CAMPBELL, Proprietor
---- -

- -

Id °REA'SLEBRATED
LIQUID GL UE,

. THE GREAT AIIIIESII`E.
UST USEFUL ARTICLE EVER IN.

vented, fur hnutic , storc nuts race.,
,Agouto wanted 111 Cc try town in line I7toted I "'passing in 01111ty 01ery other glue, gam, mucil•

r;tates 'rimse do:tiring so to act can obtain full agr, paste or coneill rt 1 r known
particulars by addressing as 0b..., • ALWAYS BEADY FOR APPLICATION,'It it fn enrinappqra 6rilin ?none}' clisi+,nod "

I
A 1)11 EN! 1./:' ON /' 4 I' I. le , ('/, I'llmrrnoruus fatlurca. the multscrihor Las Pelf enabled /,lid'iii,'( / ( in vlr, , h, 1., 1., 1,?1, ,to purchase I root aasigneen un Minutiae stock of

1 LA /N, ('lf /NA „II I if If 1.1: (111 G I„1. ,̀.•hookm, Carlo mum:, m Pry deportment of literal tiro,
‘,..., ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„ ‘ ,.,,u,.., ~,„,„

~,
„

~.. _,, ..,
~

hi prieen ahn h will eptaldel Liar Itt goo $4Oll wort h h..; „r un'..','::::,,l ~,..,, n'i. ~,,,,y. ,;‘,: : r' .,_,,r , '_ _,-o'ngl't;of the °bolo gills on et ery $lllllO north of hook. ,
"

'""1 '' ,' .` 1 '''', ~ -r• 'r!"' "kr
man any other known 11111.1. ndh,,,, ~,,,,sold

An exit a hook with a gift, .111 be 1,0111 to eneb ' ( ,I„,rk NIIT.' l s",',V,',"'4','''' "" "I'"" :11' l''''''' "" i ''''t-I" ”'"" "rd"" "g T"" books t" lie roil l" """ "4 I W UM. the Intl thtee yen: ~ upwnrd. a 'J30.000dress, by l•Iv preen •
AENII Pull A CATAI.OII CI: i bottlos of duo justly enlehr.ilt il Ill!I II) 14 I. 1 I:1 v s-Nlii 5 IS-If , huts beets .4.1, ion! the g“.lfr.rom ',memos, whit 11 It

' 11/1. /111”13t1 In 01 rry aa•e,llas desert etlly seelmni

SOMETHING NEW! . ,' for tt a (1111111111 d which the mannfactwirer has 'Gsoul
I It hl times, dtilicult tomelt( neknoirletlgoil by all

1,1; 4 TIIIII. AA 1 1[117/: .STU/:E, , who bare ',unlit, th.st Ire slier to ate fat mhos e nor
West end 01 I,pring Crock Midge, cheaptude, Iloilo- i similar article for inntattou etor offered to lion pub
10111,13, Pd. 1110 Nulopertberroxpoolittny Hiram+ /La / lie

.

public that he Iran Just opened a Leath. and Ilnle 1 1,- '['b,.. 17 /./rE I. ei I toe, rre/ r, n."1,1,0,11141
snort, al his Tannery I", lllblishment in lltallefinsle, i —a/Ise/in PI , tab,/ lb N5..., I '1. 7.:',.//i •/ Li // li/

~whine he 1,111 keepl ,lll/11/ 1111.1y no 11311.1 a good 311. ,kiI "I M. '),,,t Adb••••• . !',[r ,tro ~,/,,,

sortisond of I, fawn. den, follow,. 1%% FSTI -FIVE: l'kNiS A BO rrix
Nu. t.,,,,..4Spaiddoe.le leather, Hemlock Span. i Wsnurrawsted nod hotelo 11 boles,llo 1/11.1 !total],

t+lt sole lead. 1 French roll ditna, Upper loather, I by \l :11 4' Melt I:A, :+l,lii,orr,
Bellow, It it her, 1111 'fanned In sing Lealber, Split i Nii 901 Clloti nut lit l'hilaJellibist,
leallier, Patent Frelleh 1.411 Ain.. 11111111 /IS boot , I—a. 1.0.,,0i„4,,,,,,,,ids offered to per ,ons de
skin* Itv,l 1t...,,,,.....1pink linings, Cure bindings I air IMO 14 selling the .16010 art Joie
and Glitter kid Tantlers' oil Btp 2-I la 11

A LS() Plastering hair, Copper rhos and
Mi.., , Oren I, Jowl,. and was, and all kinds of , FAR \"CllB, "14)K T" VIII it INTER
tools hide de for Shoeinaketo ESP; ' - -DINO/ VKIIEN'T IN ( iltAiN

lit AIACIII N151,...---Eor the CIIII,IOIII,IIVIS of,i Pls ASTIR., -111'NT'S l'Al EN I' S-1.1.1/ AND
MPe'll 1111410 of nli kind. len will keep.n hand es good I liltAIN PLAN') FR ' - 1,1:\ I. I'Al' 11,1tEle 111.
mt.ply of I' kTit:N r 1111111:1/ S IliJoil AIMED (i K. BUB lilIS. 111, le 'INCAS TER. PA -This
LEATHER BELTINII BTH APS from 1 to 21 in Machine operate, well on all kind+ e.f land. and
ekes. wide, which he will eel' at oily prices Cash oittenot be injured by ineke rot., RC It eill
paid for all kinds of hides and akina plant point nine and all It-regale, ,hoped lleltis,

k47-The above aPtiale• hove all been earttfull, I without any double labor %With two hor•em, It
at•let•ted and are the lety beat quality, but owl, ' will plant with caw (nun 10 111 12 .a e re, per dray of
examine and judge for yourlalrea ' W heat, Rye Bailey eer other 11111 ill grain Itwill
April 22-10-lf TIIOMAS IItIitNFWIDE. ea,. from 2 to il-pesoks of iced to the mere., and

yield from If, 1.251 per eeat, ~,re 1lawn the Itiontl-wm. R rittERBuRGER east meeelitcx, 1y sleet rilentlng the seed untforrot at

F any detailed depth Thu objection .0 ctn.., InX.'.1=1.-".."'r ia:=l.olr_. inn ilia of hessesto it% choked,l ~,,,~1,,,i the ,od l•

Plumber and Gas Filter. ' 1 and orf,tly cleaned he metered!. re ell nn tlii•
lila), .w1.11.• esti+ end mior, strew will not pro-

At the Pennsylvania Hotel, , rent the lecular dostribution of Ile' -teed
BELLEFox,rt, PA . i A tens toe wAlllea kept on It inil fi r we iinipee.

lionof Uri',oar, by tl e wad 1,10,00 ,11 UllO 1.1 theII h•• l• CO lie ITS Bellefonte 1,, ot len 11.1y. ' OnlV instirnrvinnl-,,r•sii ter Centre and ittli.iining.1., , 1/1/II) I all the ,elsontion s I leis fete ''

' coot urn 'I 110M, fl'llo 1,1 411 Illy .1 ii.le.11..0111 111.111,
HLDE, LEATHER, • - (..... tee lets e.stalsltaliten eel et the ~ 1010.11 thew te,h 111 don 01.10.11 I Hp that they maywhets he 10 Firioninil lo execute opi.lir

800 111 & slioE, STORE. Le or-doted, sod arrtwe to trine

nisi lICPIPUr arr.:. Is 5 / f LK 1. 112.1.‘11., • 11l „

RE~„,--11JL'lIIIINGANDGAS G' ItANILL HI 1111 Agt
foe U .1‘ ROM Ell:,

Itcllefouse Jolt 2 I, 7 124 .:,,,..r.- :-." '• a CL,-)tiSti itY.S.e. ',MOCK .Or At the il;s: kaeaL notice, M oping.,by ntrect attention '.11•44lika-.. I._ -
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MEDICAL CARD.—DR. J. RHOADS
reepeetfully inform+ the ....lens of Jack.cn

eine, allni of the otrro ingling ....miry, that ho hen
!A• mannolly located at .Inekootimlle, and tend
proruplly attend tww44-eollii an the different branoltes
ci hie protest...l, medical Of norgu•4l, at fen sostable
charges

Ile is ALA prepared to timer'
melding, to mho (steal iinprovemonie, and the meal
approved styles, sod to pOIIOIIMI oil other operation
In Dental Surgery In good style and at retmonaltle
rate.

Thankful fur peat foiorn he horn by prompt at
tention In Imainea 4 still to writ a continuance rte

attar of the piblio patronage it.,. bun a alai
Het eitshes to rho or MI only at hie merits and skill-
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on50,000L AP SHIN OLEO, 4100 Dticle. linnet awl for sale the
elniau,stere of dm sultatriber.
Milesburg, June 4, 18:17 JAN h WEAVER.
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PERFUMERY AND H,Ai3 OIL—A
large matitirttnent of Perfumery, lisle Oile

l'orundue from the eeletornted establishment o
Jules 11/1001 it co , itsvitf list/been reclined by

Fob HA I ttr UREltri.e,t broMBEH•

JIMRECEIVED —A VARIETY OF
different style ILADIES' DRESS tiOQDS

each as Milk Tissues, Challeo.De I.ttiaes. Bane&al
lawns, (lineme'. as. WILSON & 1111013.

HI I) ES N HMO=Market Prier paid I. cash doAides,ki he
subsoriber, at 18/4,01..1 McKim, TtemeryiWil.-.11:87-1.4.02eJong 2547.4.
TITOODS' CgLEtiIiATE,Q HAIR'RES-

TOISAT.LVJ: fon satoOAHE:N.i MpI4REN.
OUGGY &i( 11)INCI
Ajisoortniont .nf Wolin RILIdi• lc Cies fancy
Ting -whips for ale at 'WILSON IVlUtO'ff.

rAN, eeI,bAyRII[O:LF....9OZNAA,LLIte',I4KI4,4Nr,
YSECIANS .ItRE.9.IIRIPTIONioAitt•rr lull, compoundqd : . 1- (faxxx k momnititr.

Gzi-cur-tRA• for sale by J 411•RER-i #1101INgal•
YOU•WANT If 4 iNgLA•#4goss

Pluto, go to r (hJSNlOgApti,
titTßEAtilvit Isicif

i nure., to be bid eAlbo Denzil
OBREN c

BCRNINO 1,4 1,1.111) FOR BYLliftLEN Odolftirt

mEDureg. mitt•nty"..l•TA•16,itiANPllibtlfillOOßATOtr
,- ' -11Llier 1111144y, ,

,',AS ALL MB GOOD QUALITIES or4 i purgailve medicine, ftruwefing the pp m.of any Catheztlo without the M*lll4llll egt,:;-,,perlenced from most purgative,. It "ell dourlydgently, but surely, moving the bowels Murryail the looreted niatter, at the lame time, MewLing the Liver to a proper p enema, of ittnotions

The Invigorator puree Sick Headache Take ea.o two ceasnehofeleappoar. For an overloaded stomach, or "Iwofood risen or sours, take the Invigorator afterezt.and it will notprove disagreeable or opens .sive. Per Deartburff," Pelpilatisla....4 DigaalrBreathing take a, tea spoonful once or twin. dillyFor Lose of Appetite, Litegnor of Listleemem dotnedioine is invaluable. It will,restore the app..lit _Alul =aka rbe (ud ennead—well.- Nightuug.take a tea-spoonful on retiring, and the demote efi,dream,land will be all hates. After eating abtu ,ty dinner, take a dote of Invigorator and it .1vneve oil oppression of fullness. The Invigorator/a
a Liver Itemedy.of ltneaqualod virtue, adios dlrectly on that organ, curing 11,yspopsta, Jattudlre,Billions Attacks, llyeentery, Piles, Worms, sad allFemale Obstructions, for which it bee no coquet

•
We know there length leg now before the Amer.icon public, prepared With stets skill by • soleatilleman, particularly for diseases of the Liver,Sanford's Jut isolator, or Liver Remedy It Insattained a reputation second 10 no other article Iothe World, simply because Itrests on itsorrouteritTo convince all by trial (but It is all its proprieion'

claim it tube, Keay of our reader, are etifieriqfrom suchtliscascs es are described In Dr Sanford'adi ertisentent, we know of no remedy that will tostfroly cure them as the Itrvlgeriter.

Therehas lately been brought, brow notice e1110111011.la that seems topossess wonderful, emelt.and healing properties in diseales of the Law,Sloneatele Ind Digertfre Organ, ' Tt 'Same to atwith so ninny testimonials In Its rarer that actionnoted its effects in seine of the worst came of sow
tinual debility, entitled by deranged Dlv_r, and la
4,0 rm. Melnik. the effect was to 'Okla or gin Diperms Ilefit rtwo Dr HartrOrd'a Invignretor„ or
Liter Remedy le blurt we refer to. IV.) alas)e
hale barn credulous nhout run a by patent made.
e11.., hat WO ale tall, Illaagt that this medicine, for
homily Imo, it not 000 T meted by the hoot of coma
raandatittalt it has Out whim re, rot ell troubled
with Indigestion. Debility or Bowel Complaint, In
get a bottle and te) it , or word for It, relief will beeavcrieticrd

Hr r.sntwns To rna I.TALIII‘ who von has
ford's Invigoral. r fir it will r. lie- a bl u nt thstr
pill..PIO .11..1111/1111111kru into:ht ue•l.wn,h Poi
mid wanly caunl exist whore the Is% Igor., Liti.ml, for it will as surely date thorn away, sods)
light will banish dirk new., of this there can Is as
doubt to them, who try it, for it carries cons idtino
will, every dos., taken Atmther evitrence iv the
thou-nntlx of certificate. from 'thou. who use It or
have been mired by it Try one bottle if it duel
not honeht, tloo, We are mistaken

SANFOR DA, co
,nny 29-3mng 315 Ilrowlwrq. Nrw Yuri,

.alebv I: it EF.' k AIeMEEN. liellrfonta.P•
PROP. WOOD'S IrAllt RESTORATIVE

11.1`; KED DhIRA(•LFS!

THAT ALL THE BALD AND UREA CAS
be restored perfectly to original growth, and

color so far ad their hocks are coienert.ed doe. net
admit of doubt , besides, it will rare every warble
dine.= of the scalp, n bother developed ad dandrat
Itching or in the shape of cutaneous eruption-4M
mild brad -and in no trogailde cane will it fail of
curing an if by magic, ne'rerren or perkabeal head
ache, anti tf timed tin ice a week by 11,0 yottiotoga
'surly, it will preserse thecolor, and keep thF e hair
from falling, to any imaginable age Lied and
Judge

Dldif I, Worceater Co,
PROF U J. WOOD—Dar Nlr, I take pleasure

in heating tolunt•ry trartimoi.y to llat, mawm e1.,.
or lour "'antiviral Hair Ilrytoraitty. A. fyr beak
nt Ptfirl my hair cammynoe.l falling. if until tit*
WI, my wo nip became tanyail,/I. gins., to
it fall fur a grant men, ',IV, MA

Willnelitinllng I hale use.' ninny e.l. ht
clion. tor J.1‘,11.0.1

Iv es"' induced In give ) our art, la • end In
my tiller • 1.1111.10111, frond, RIM/ NM lipid...

that any bolt herein.firmly net, and 06.1.4
• sllollllly uml Llo4l.llifultippitaranea , nod b. that!.
I Irod oiled a quart 1..a1t., my bah! brad War yy

yin. I aN Yr anti a younr ; and tlgulnaugrowth ofbur,
from qtr Iptao tin be. in length, met

growing Gt.l 'Vow s, In.ly
llr:nßY 11000111C11

tut carowa, Maur, Aug 9,1x99
- Nothiii,r; but n duly and it}illir thatIf feel to troutiouniontoto oilier. that ere afflicted at

I lan, Leon, would induce me tar glee dile ',tains
4olino•litlgetuon or tiro boticrit I bore rector,!

I;nno reed Wood', Hair Itratotatitu When 1 Brit
i milt% u, my Lair wne quite gig', tad

TOP £111111•iy bald f Ism, o wow twit thelteetore
11% about lire wont lin, nod my hair In entirely
elimigetl to ile alighted Lolor, brown, Anil the new
heir ot ororthree 'milt, in leogth on tht .pule

Wlu bald 1 hint also bean much gr•tti.d
t thu brnhy nitiiet tiro unit r the hair, chub

lorfore M. dry. and it has versed to comp out Si

Iturvoutfolly'yours, le ,
tltti'N It A til'Otttw IHD

From Mi- I gilts n nell known worse of Boat'.
Hontoo Oot,

lour request and being P"

rle.oied nith h it drecto of the ltentorative, 1 am r"
to strife thni my hair hed become quite thiii,iin3
eaholy white I have for the hunt V,e years..s
in the habit for tiring dye, buthearing of Ihn ettn
ordinary effects of thirrairtiale, I was Induced I try
It My hairhas boon restored to Its original ninh
m•sn and aimo to iu former whir, which is high
lour. Yours resprotrully

Xf ItS 1N AILS

The 6,llooinlg it Nom ti,' hf the Oresdos
tit ust.h, Brookfield

Itussuate*.Nlasss , Jan 12, fO5
Prof Won—tkoar'EM.--11n, wade' 4

pull. 'NW IticSlOrkti.e, it glees mw pleettacele ray
that lea effects limn been excellent In rentorini
Ilammatfon, dandruff, and a constant leniency Is

Itching, with which I have bean troubled 'roes mt
childhood, and linealeo restored the hair, which ••

becoming gray to lie original ooloe I hace cols 4no other artiste, with any llong Tike the same pleas
cro amt pndit 1 outs, truly,

J K BRAGO

'Piton the Jersey CityTelegraph i
nrrto IT roar —Tp Woon'a HAIR ILICIITOII

ATI, t.lita 111106110 D HAIM dadi by hundred. -urWe ense *bleat hesitation or ear of enntradie
!1011, that it la Ilbte only article rinown which will de

11,it promises for the human hair, It will roof,

lit prntrtd—it wittotor its fall.ng—ti t'"

two it,natural restos! ft it not is Heir-Dy. 141 ,
a ar1! ,(13 and efficacious Restorative

0 J WOOD k 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway
, and 111 Market street, St Louis, Me

For sale be (1 REEN Bellefentays
June 25.27.3 m

I•NSICIER'S INiPlif)VEn CELEBRA.
1.1 l ted Clover Holler, is now manurec•
tared by the subscribers in Mill Heins Thisbut-
ler is considered superior to any now In use, SO
bushels of iced per day here been olesned with
our inechino It Is warranted t‘ give setieleatioa
Prior, at the Shop po.

They niso manufacture Pierpoint's Seed filpe
rotor add Straw Carrier, which min be iittacilyel
etiji Threshing Idtroh I nc, this is a perfect 'operator,
runs very light, carries the Straw 12 diet from the
matShlna, and the end from whet Strew is
thrown being elevated 12 inehea thus the
end attach to the machine, pet 'separate
all 'cone grain from the Straw

Schaller44 Vandersaile improved headboth for bind Wad Morse power &leap, on hand
Price $2O it 26.

Vanderallee's IndloaachaltrOorsp.,B9,!ViThq4 Maohine (a good article) price
4 ,taseteoptinue to mapnfeeture the Darrel

le , WWI. Power*Threithing Machine, a sir
-FM artcThrotitfaitiltristidlndiarel4per lot
to each machine. Price $22

Thaw machine. are all. warranted to Fee "la
Jaetion, They also bare for sale Beyntecr's p4lSti
(barn' ')rill, an excellent article. Price $6O

They also have the patte-ns of the Pentleothr2Drill; and are prepared to do any repairing ""

ed•by thaw who have,lbeir in use. ' NetAll Weds of repairing di eat fair pries'
call particular attention to the two int &della
named In We adverthwitnent, the 010,01 Hulk,
atilt the Ileed*Seperwtor & Straw Gerrie,.

*They also Continue tuorretherek 4erl Ina keeP shr°4*tautlytyand, the he ref zotaiw•y,
More, la And -ainell Pe. *Weise wit° a Pliassortin 'Ofredone palters' of%torn for oxiwood a coal; Also, Tln ware 0011/ISMir.3,iat wholesale's, ratell.,,'lrlf(BponMte tars* ,

pet up to order In sec psfrt of tm
fair rates. Orders propsptliy atteided to.• BALIPT

Mill Irian; Pa., iNeofil 107.

• • 4IIOTIONNIAJC.TAMbiS LIPTON respostl:ll4wtha public tbit pre 4,3' 1.7111Z,
Attetion m11.1444,41 pat 1p- at 'Ade

%enduesalso Will bo atiechited r Tith prowelg•
41:eibu,g. Fel) 25-'5B-tf. ",

15,00
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